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No. 53

AN ACT

HB 283

Authorizingcities of thefirst classandsecondclassto investall fundsreceivedand
depositedwith the city treasurerin certaincommercialpaperundercertain
termsandconditions.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. (a) Thecity treasurerof any city of the first classor second
classshallhavethepowersubjectto thehereinafterstatedconditionsand
limitations to invest and reinvestall moneysof the GeneralFund and
other funds asshallbe depositedandaccumulated,beyondthe ordinary
needsof said funds andwhich arenot authorizedby law to be invested
by any board,commission,or city officer, in commercialpaper.

(b) As used herein commercial paper shall mean unsecured
promissorynotesissuedat a discountfrom paror on an interestbearing
basisby anindustrial, commoncarrier,public utility or financecompany,
a realestateinvestmenttrust, a commercialbankholding company,or a
corporation whose credit shall have been approvedby the Moody’s
Investors Service, Incorporated,New York, or Standard and Poor’s
Corporation,New York, or Fitch InvestorsService,Incorporated,New
York, or their successors.

(c) Prior to any commitmentto purchasecommercialpaperthe city
treasurerof any city of the first classor secondclassshalldetermine:

(1) That saidcommercialpaperis ratedPrime 1 or Prime 1-LOC or
Prime 2 by Moody’s InvestorsService,Incorporated,or A-i or A-2 by
Standardand Poor’s Corporationor Fitch 1 by Fitch InvestorsService,
Incorporated.

(2) That the paperproposedto be deliveredis not subordinatedby
any senior unsecureddebt of the issuer.

(3) Thatthereis no litigation pendingor threatenedwhich will affect
suchpaper.

(4) That theissueris not in defaultas to thepaymentof principaland
interestupon any of its outstandingobligations.

(5) That the issuer was incorporated within the United States, is
transactingbusinesswithin theUnited Statesandhasassetsof onebillion
dollars ($1,000,000,000)or moreor is awholly owned subsidiaryof any
corporationwhich was incorporatedwithin the United States,which is
transactingbusinesswithin theUnited Statesandwhich hasassetsof one
billion dollars ($1,000,000,000)or more.

Section2. Theauthority providedby this act to the city treasurerof
anycity of thefirst classor secondclassto investor reinvestmoneysof the
GeneralFundandother funds in commercialpaper shallbe in addition
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to but not exclusiveof otherinvestmentpowersof the city treasurerasto
moneysof first classor secondclasscities.

Section3. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The25thdayof July, A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoing is a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 53.

ci.
Secretarp of the Commonwealth.


